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S.R.C. to Sponsor 
Weekly Dances

I

Campus Organizations To Play Leading Role
The usual weekly meeting of the Students Reuresentative 

Council was held in the Oak Room on Wednesday. There were two 
major items on the agenda, the proposed weekly dances and

the annual conference of the ‘International Union of
The report wasreport on

Students’ which was held in Prague this year, 
given by Jack Ernst, whose story will be carried in a later issue
of the Brunswickan.

The details of weekly dances were ironed out, and are awaiting 
the approval of the Faculty Social Committee. They are to be held 
in the Student Centre and, in all likelihood the music will be 
provided by Paul Stewart’s newly formed student band. Hie 
responsibility for the dances will rest with the Social Committee, 
but it is expected that campus organizations will contribute help 
and manage the dance, if they feel so inclined.

Any Societies or clubs wishing to hold one of these dances 
will be required to apply to the Students Council two weeks in 
advance. Students of Teachers College, Business College and 

will be admitted to the dances in addition to students going 
up the hill . The cost of admission will be 35 cents.

--------—-------------------------------- 1 The Debating Club entered a
f* I C> irrpcc | supplementary budget to enable

l’Ve 1 them to take part in the McGill
carnival debates.

The council was reminded that 
an invitation to debate at McGill 
was an Honour, 
compete alongside Harvard, Cor
nell and many of the large Cana
dian Universities. The council

?

nurses

Centre. At the recent meeting of the 
UNB branch of the C1C, Dr. O.
J. Walker of the University of 
Alberta, presented a most inter
esting lecture on Fluoridation of 
Water Supplies. A large crowd 

present including many
Following the talk agreed to pay the travelling ex- 

a highly animated question period penses of the representatives, 
held, after which the speaker The International Student Con- 
thanked by the president of ference which is closely allied 

the branch, Don Babin. with the United Nations, received
The next meeting is scheduled permission from the council to 

for Tuesday December 4th, at establish itself on the campus, 
which time a talk will be given The meeting closed after the 
concerning Chemistry in Industry SRC agreed to a rise in the price 
as seen by one of the students of admission for outsiders at the 
during his summer employment. Fall Formal.

EMPLOYMENTCANTERBURY CLUB UNB would

The Public Relations Office 
announces that yet another firm 
will visit the campus to interview 
graduates. The firm in question 
is Burroughs Adding Machine 
Co. Ltd., they will be present to 
interview Arts and Business Ad
ministration Graduates, 
pointments can be made through 
the Public Relations Office.

Every Sunday at 8:15 P.M. a meeting of the Canterbury 
Club is held at Cathedral Memorial Halt This is an active club, 
the object of which is to link Anglican young people who are away 
from home, foster fellowship among them and help them know 
their church and what it teaches.

This year’s executive is an enthusiatic group working under 
a new constitution and consists of Ted Jack, president; Jerry Peer, 
vice president; Jane McNeil, secretary; and Jack Colwell, Treasurer.

On the following Sunday, Dec. 
2nd, the club will present a talk 
by Rev’d E. D. Wills on Church 
union. On Dec. 9th the club is 
holding an interesting panel dis
cussion entitled “The Pros and 
Cons of New Brunswick Edu
cation”. Taking part in the panel 
will be Dr. Colin B. Mackay, 
Prof. R. J. Love, Dr. F. E.

was 
townsfolk.

was
was

Ap-

At a recent meeting the club 
has elected a well qualified dele
gate, Barb Douglass, who will 
represent the club at the eastern 
Canterbury Club Conference in 
Toronto.

This Sunday the Rev’d Canon 
A. S. Coster has offered to speak 
on “Creation and Free Will”, An 
explanation of the Christian doc-
trine of creation and the nature MacDiarmid, Dr. O. V. B. Miller, 
and personality of man. A cor- and Mr. A. J. Kingett. All these 
dial welcome is extended to all speakers are directly connected
those wishing to come._________ with education.________________ - ---------- ------------------------ — -

SMALL TURNOUT TO GOOD PRODUCTION
™ . rFNRkms njch as pronouncing only major fault here was in theThe Drama Society’s production on audience ceases to criticise, ceases full. This being ^ so, it '«“'‘tistic *«do» as “few" and “dew", handling of the character of Mr.

^he^wa^vSiy produced ^5^^°^Jnever'Slched Lnifom'in quality »s an amateur seemmg ̂ ^^Vhe^'two' ntn Siy inmmprSnsibie. 8

lh fiofL»iJS=m»n hiidpet and it in this production. Always just before cast is ever likely to be. There wa > jim jardjnc, who plays Considering the limitations of the
anuareutly intended to be a trial it was reached, something broke, no one who was el"^^ss'nh6'yre.lilv Horton Paige, the newspaper editor, stage and the budget, the setting was

s - - aWdüustarssr izjs&s siszsta***»• •***?£ "tV falling „na du. .. TW ..-or. =«™."■« ”«»"« * JSm, of m.k=™ .tool without giving ,h= im-
nlav wascertàdnly asuïce^fof there Monday evening to the size of the to being Xpiayïd and plenty was used-would disguise, pression that the act.™ was taking
play was ceriai y ’ lienee which was so depressingly Reynolds and Pat Blake, wno p y ior,line’s voice was also against place in a broom-closet. The only

«§#§§!= mmm mmm mmm mmmmas if they îts „Iays for two nights instead of an excellent voice and a convi"c"R and jf a, ,he end of the third childishly incongruous without being

ttFHstlsB sar&sèuau sz BrrZfSS ... ... -sa ss-.il.;,nT,.h,«:«£u,o » “r™ s* “
phasis, and there was, on Monday [>eçau«^ild that »^ed ^ca A be volved in a ‘‘serious’ and rather and in the romZic sub- Whether the society will in the future
evening, when I saw the pia* y scrioils consideration) surely Holiywoody sub-plot lnv",'d"R ’’ ntot Neither part offers much scope, produce something which is more

matters less than the quality of the daugher s but one would have preferred them than competent to some cxlenfdc-
nerformauce It is time that the so- ne’er-do-well. Although good a cliches with a little pends upon the sort of support whichffSw that there is a fonda- times very good -in the comic plot. they receive. No amount of ability
mental difference between a cinema “eynolds te^ to ■« f Ht of the minor parts, Joan Yeomans and hard work—and this production
ami iiVa theatre A cinema will run tie in the handling ol nis roie m i David Fisher as Col. obviously had the benefits of both—successfully K^'iowg as there Is one sub-plot and to seem Wy em- « Mbs Tipton Dav.d 1 i he ^ ^ brfnR „ pla> |o Hfc a„ empty

is a point at which the acting ceases S ^^toSUcTy™! i £ S3?h5 aTrtalnSeïdeïcyTt ïK luster ^John Dona.d a$ hall,
to be merely competent and becomes play -Mil «OJJgJ tL-thlrds mincing in his speech and to indulge male nurses were all competent. T1
bclieveable in such a way that the I not have a nouse - -.«II t*f • _ A rfnr Awat*HFall Production Successful; Blake Wins Best Actor Award

Campus Calendar
Saturday, Nov, 24 — Splash Party, 

Student Wives’ Club, 8:30 p.m., 
Pool at Men’s Residence. Refresh
ments afterwards at Student Centre.

Here is an authoritative dis
cussion of a vital topic of current 
interest in store for you.

This meeting is open to the 
public and all will be encour
aged to attend.

Student Centre.
S.C.M. Study Group, 1 p.m., All- 

Room (Students Centre). 
Friday, Nov. 30—FALL FORMAL, 

Lady Beaverhrook Gymnasium.
—Mike Caughey,

Campus Co-ordinator. 
Phone: 9004.

Sunday, Nov. 24 — S.C.M. ‘‘Open 
House”
Canterbury Club, 8:15 p.m. at 
Cathedral Memorial Hall.

Monday, Nov. 26 — Engineering 
Society Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Civil 
Engineering Building.

Tuesday, Nov. 27—Student Wives 
Oak Room,

purpose

Bridge, 8:30 p.m.,

on a 
was

was

were

one really noticeable case 
nesia—all of which is presumably to 
say that Miss Mansfield, the director, 
has done a thorough and effective 'Ijob.

In a really good production, how- 
amateur one—thereever—even an

—Allan Donaldson. VW
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